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In search of lost and time
With funds short, the

National Center for

Missing Adults faces

its own disappearance

By Jo Napolitano
Tribune staffreporter

FARMERS BRANCH, Texas

- Kelli Ann Cox was a
stmlght-A college student and
young mother when she disap-
peiled near a Denton police sta-
tion on July 15, 1997.

Cox was shut out of the Na-
tional Center for Missing and
Exploited Children because at
20 she was too old, and her
mother, Jan Blnum, feared the
case would be forgotten.

It wasn't until years later that
Blnum discovered the National
Center for Mjssing Adults, a
Phoenix-based non-profit group
dedicated to helping families
like hers.

"They were wonderful," she
said. "They went that extra
mile. One of the biggest things
they did for me was listen."

A caseworker even fomd a
womm to make age-progres-
sion photos ofCo)<, a rile find.

But Bynm soon might have
one fewer ally in the setrch.

The mbsing adults center, or
NCMA, is in a financial crisis.
Its mpaid CEO rcsorted to sell-
ing offher own propertyto keep
it ruming.

A caseworker said it could
close in weeks, a victim ofHur-
rlcane Katrira and of lawmak-
ers' infighting.

The only national organiza-
tion ofits kind, NCMA has nev-
er been as wellfunded as the Na-
tional Center for Missing and
Exploiteal Children, in part be-
cause missing adults often tre
considered a lower priority by
law enforcement, the media and
the public.

For every Laci Petersonthere
are thousands of cases that get

alnost no coverage,
"When a child goesmissing, it

instantly pulls at America's
heartstrings, but I thinl sadly,
we assume there is less vulner-
abilitywhenan adult goes miss-
ing," said Kym Pasqualhi,
NCMA'S chief executive. "Re-
gardless of age, whether they
are 6, 36 or 66, lt makes no differ-
ence to the fmily Their lives
are forever altered."

Bynum agrees. Her daughter
disappeared after visiting a lo-
ca1 police station for a criminal
justice class.

Bynum md her husbmd,
Nyles, have since adopted Cox's
daughter, Alexis. The girl was 19

months old when her motier
vmished.

Blnum said she is heartsick
about NCMA'S future.

"It would be a sad day ifthey
go away" she said. "There is not
a huge sensitivity toward miss-
ing adults."

NCMA received $1.75 mlllion
in federal funding when it
opened in 2002, but money de"
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The center found a specialist
to progress photos of Kelli Ann
Cox (left) to show how she
might look at age 29 (right).

creased significantly over the
yeils. It received $148,048 in a
federal appropriatlon for the
curent budget year. It receives

$21,000 mnually from the Arizo-
na Department ofPublic Safety
but that's just for Arizona vic-
tims. It receives donations, but
not neilly enough to stay afl oat,
Pasqualini said.

Hurricane trouble
The orgmization's financial

woes worsened after it was
called upon to help find flood
victims dlsplaced by Hurd-
cmes Katrina and Rita.

The endeavot which included
the creation ofa caU center, cost
NCMA about $200,000. The fed-
eral goverment reimbused
only $50,000, the mount NCMA
initially requested before real-
izing the scope of lts effort.

"During that time, our com-
plete focus was to provide as-

sistance to those in need and
lwel had faith the federal gov-

erment would recognize the
value of our services md fully
reimburse the cost despite our
initj.al estimate," Pasqualini

How the center

helns famities

What the National center for
Missing Adults does:
I Registerthe misslng petr
son on the grcup'5 web site
I Cr€te postCrr of the
missinq adult
I Ngtify relevant law-eft
foremeot agencies, sending

them {ata and photos
I Call law-sfor@ment
officials foi updates on indil
vidual cases

I Call fanilies every three
months to see if their loved

'ooeilstillmissing tjirr :r :II l:i:
said.

That never happened.
Pasqualini hopes the federal

goverment will come through
with additional funds, but there
ue no promises. A bill that
would provide $4 milllon has
made llttle progress.

NCMA'S staff was cut during
the past yeil to two full-time
workers from 13. Each is respon-
sible for 12,000 cases, though
they've been forced to drasti-
cally cut back senices. In better
times, that would have hcluded
sending out color posters, cau-
ing police for updates and draft-
ingnews releases when needed.

They sti]] get about 300 calls
per week.

Domingo Herraiz, director of
the Bureau of Justice Assist-
ance, a component of the U.S.

Deptrtment of Justice, said
NCMA is "very important,"

calling it "a key pdtner" in the
search for missing persons.

Herraiz said NCMA has been
responsible with its funding
mdthat he hopes they get more.

Money set aside by Congres
for NCMA and other non-profits
passes through his bureau.

"They have good initiatives in
terms of their outreach md
what they've done," he sald,
adding that there would be a
void without them. "NCMA
senes a good pupose and a
need out there ... so those folks
have a place to turn."

No regrets

Pasqualiri doesn't regret her
decision to help out after Katri-
na. She said the center proc-
essed more than 13,500 cases

md helped resolve 99.8 percent
in the following months.

A single mother living off her
401(k), she said she has refused
pay since April 2006.

"Working in this fleld for
nearly 15 years, I could never
imagine the horror of not know-
ing the fate ofmy loved one," she
said- "These families deseroe to
at least know what happened,
md ifnecessar'a give thetloved
one a proper burial."

NCMA maintains a national
clearinghouse for missing
adults, a repository available to
fmilies, police md the publlc.

Before the cuts, it provided
training to law enforcement
workers on the unique aspects
of adult disappearmces.

It assisted more thm 24,000

fmilies in 2005. often acting as

a liaison between relatives md

law enforcement.
Its senices vily. While aI

qualified cases are entered into
the group's databases after the
facts are checked, some might
involve help in dealjng with law
enforcement or the media.

Joseph Paul said NCMA was
the only group that listened
when he sought help after the
disapperance of his 22-year-old
grandson, Steven Daniel Paul.
He vanished during a tlip to
Chattanooga in December 1999.

A caseworker with NCMA
fuafted a letter to the police
chief, vtrious newspapers md
radio stations, trying to spread
the word.

Thomas Knowles' 43-year-old
brother, David Clark Knowles,
went missing last August dur-
ing a campilg trip with friends.
NCMA got his brother's photo
posted on the side of a race car
and helped gain media atten-
tion, he said.

As for Cox's mothef she's
hopeful but realistlc.

Her granddaughter, Alexis,
now 11 ]€ils old, has almost no
memory of her mother. She re-
cently started to call her grmd-
mother "Mom."

"There's a place inside me
that I really don't feel she's
dead," Alexis said ofher mom.

Bynum has heard at least a
dozen times over the years that
police have found bones in the
area.

Though it saddens het she
hopes that they might be her
daughter's.

Alexjs prays for the opposite.
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Senator:

Migrant

bill's fate

a tossup
GOP leader cites his

party's reservations

over legal status

Associated Press

WASHINGTON 
- 

The Sen-

ate's top Republicm said Sun-
day he could not predict
whether stalled immigratlon
leglslation will pass, citing
questions among conseroatives
as to whether it guilantees am-
nesw to illegal immlgrmts.

"It's a mixed plcture," said
Sen. Mitch McConnell of Ken-
tucky who called the vote,
which is expected before law-
makers begin their 4th of July
vacation, too close to call.
"There are good things ir the
bill, md not-so-good things in
the bil."

McComell
and Majoriw
Leader Harry
Reld ofNevada
last week said
they planned
to revive the
legislation af-
ter critics of
the measure
initialy suc-
ceeded in side-
tracking it.

The decision
came after
President
Bush made a
rare vis it to the
Capitol for a
meeting with
Republicm
senators,
where he
urged them to
give the bill a
second chance.

The legisla'
tion has gener-

ated intense
controversJl
particularly
for provjsions

'Whenwe

get tofinal
passage,

it's hard to

know

whether

the ootes

will be

there to

pass il or

tnt.'
-Sen. 

Mitch

Mcconnell (R-Ky.)

that could lead to eventual citi-
zenship for mmy of the estl-
mated 12 miUion imigrants in
the country mlawfully

On Sunday Mcconnell said
several Republicms were disap-
pohted with provisions involv-
ing the so-caled z-visa, which
prcvides a means for illegal im-
migrants to gain interim legal
status.

On ihe other hand, support
for bill provisions that would
boost money for border security
is strong, he said.

" When we get to final passage,

it's htrd to know whether the
votes will be there to pass it or
not," McconneU said Sunday on
CBS' "Face The Nation."


